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20 Of the top 30 MedTech
Companies worldwide

130 Startup 
members

230
Member
companies

Founded in 2014, the Asia Pacific Medical Technology Association (APACMed 亚太 医疗技术
协会) is the only regional association to provide a unified voice for the medical technology
industry in Asia Pacific. APACMed works proactively with bilateral, regional and local
government bodies to shape policies, demonstrate the value of innovation and promote
regulatory convergence. Learn more about the association at www.apacmed.org

About APACMed

http://www.apacmed.org/
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About KMDIA

Established in 1999, Korea Medical Devices Industry Association(KMDIA) is a 
trade association that leads advocacy rights of the medical devices industry 
and contributes enhancing global competitiveness of member companies. 
We represent over 1,000 member companies including manufacturers, 
importers, suppliers and other stakeholders etc. and they account for more 
than 70% of Korean medical devices industry. 

www.kmdia.or.kr
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250+ MEMBERS 
from 75+ COMPANIES:

MNCs, SMEs,
Start-ups

Board Sponsor:  
Elisabeth Staudinger

CEO Siemens Healthineers APAC

OUR MISSION
Support APACMed members across the 

entire digital health productjourney, from 
regulatory approval to market access and use.

Roberta Sarno
Manager 

APACMed Digital Health
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About the APACMed Digital Health Committee

OUR VALUE
Share the voice of the industry with the public and private 
digital health deciders and provide a neutral platform for 
public-private collaborations on regulatory, cybersecurity, 

reimbursement, health data, interoperability.
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APACMed’s work in digital health reimbursement

Between 2020 and 2021, the APACMed digital health committee published 2 papers and 2 reports on digital health reimbursement:

1. Harnessing the potential of digital health technologies – policy pathways for value assessment and reimbursement (link)

• A position paper with recommendations to policymakers on the implementation of fit-for-purpose value assessment, funding and reimbursement 
framework for clinical-grade digital health technologies.

2. Advancing remote healthcare during and post COVID-19 (link),

• A paper summarizing learnings from dialogues between APACMed and private and public sector on remote care management programs in Asia.

3. A new framework for digital health reimbursement (link to full report and white paper)

• A collection of use cases with the strategies that MedTech companies adopt to reimburse or monetize their digital health solutions in Asia.

4. Overview of country Health Technology Assessment (HTA) guidelines for digital health technologies (link)

• A report which analyses digital health-specific HTA guidelines existing in Korea, France, Belgium and the U.K.

https://apacmed.org/harnessing-the-potential-of-digital-health-technologies-policy-pathways-for-value-assessment-reimbursement/
https://apacmed.org/pathways-to-innovation-advancing-remote-healthcare-during-post-covid-19/
https://apacmed.org/examples-and-learnings-from-digital-health-reimbursement-and-monetization-in-apac-with-l-e-k-consulting/
https://apacmed.org/content/uploads/2020/08/20200821_NavigatingDigitalHealthReimbursementLandscape.pdf
https://apacmed.org/navigating-the-digital-health-reimbursement-landscape-in-asia-pacific/
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APACMed’s work in digital health reimbursement

With these documents, we review the status of digital health 
reimbursement and monetization approaches in Asia and beyond, 

highlight best practices and gaps, and invite policymakers and 
payors to implement fit-for-purpose value assessment, funding, 

and reimbursement frameworks for digital health to improve 
access to patients and economic sustainability.
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Today’s agenda and speakers

Korea 
Time Session Speaker

2:05 am
15 Min

Value assessment and reimbursement of digital health 
technologies in Asia: best practices, gaps and use cases

Jaehyun Suh, 
KRPIA

2.20 pm
10 Min

Evaluating digital health in Korea Prof. Jeonghoon Ahn, 
Ewha Womans University

2.30 pm
15 Min

Measuring the value of digital health – The HCP perspective 
and next steps for the government

Prof. Jae-Yong Shin, 
Yonsei University

2.45 pm
10Min

Industry position Jae-Eun Myung, 
Medtronic, KMDIA, 
APACMed

2:50 pm
5 Min

Closing remarks and next steps for APACMed Sang-Soo Lee, 
Medtronic, KMDIA, 
APACMed
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Value assessment and 
reimbursement of digital health 

technologies in Asia: 
Best practices, gaps and use cases

Jaehyun Suh
Healthcare Policy Manager @KRPIA
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Value assessment of digital health

APACMed conducted a comparative analysis of HTA framework specific to digital health in 
Asia and Europe.
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Value assessment of digital health
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Value assessment of digital health
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Value assessment of digital health
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Reimbursement of digital health has so far been 
difficult, for a number of factor including lack of 

reimbursement pathways and difficulties in 
demonstrating value

Because of the lack of clear reimbursement 
pathways and HTA guidelines, many DH 
technologies are paid by patients out-of-pocket or 
offered for free by manufacturers, limiting 
innovation and adoption

Developing structured access and reimbursement 
pathways for DH will have a number of positive 
effects for the healthcare industry across 
multiple stakeholders types

In APAC, specifically, reimbursement and HTA 
guidelines for DH are limited, and DH solutions 
are often regulated as medical devices 
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Our analysis shows that a regional strategy is lacking, even though 
COVID-19 has forged governments to switch to digital

• Australia included almost all therapeutic areas to the Medicare reimbursement
scheme till October 2020, which provides up to 85% reimbursement for telehealth.

Australia

Impact of COVID-19 on government initiatives

China

Korea

Japan

• China’s health ministry released a directive which allows “full pay” for all
telemedicine consultations.

• South Korea which had previously banned telemedicine, legalized telemedicine
temporarily.

• Doctors can be consulted online for a first/not regular examination, even if the 
medical need doesn’t meet conventional conditions.

COVID-19 has forced
governments to switch to
digital health to prevent
nosocomial infection

JAPAN

TAIWAN

AUSTRALIA

CHINA

KOREA

THAILAND
The most mature digital health market in APAC leads
the way for Digital Health Reimbursement.

Taiwan banks heavily on digital health to fight
COVID-19.

Reimbursement proves to be the Achilles
heel in China’s DH strategy.

COVID-19 spurs much needed changes in Japan’s 
digital health reimbursement schemes.

Korean policies regulate the reimbursement 
of a large variety of DH solutions.

SINGAPORE
Singapore lacks of proper 
reimbursement schemes.

Despite an extensive telemedicine programs established by 
2017, insufficient reimbursement schemes limit adoption.

Public frameworks existing in only 6 countries: Australia, China, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan and Thailand, covering a variety of therapeutic areas
and based on full payment, co-payment and per hour/visit charges
Singapore, Vietnam and India have some policies to allow DH to get reimbursed by private health insurances.
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Reimbursement policies currently cover Telemedicine, Remote 
monitoring, AI, 3D printing, SaMD and Robotic surgery

• Reimbursement policies currently cover Telemedicine,
Remote monitoring, AI, 3D printing, SaMD and Robotic
surgery

• Telemedicine is the most often reimbursed
technology, being covered by national health insurers
in Australia, China, Japan, Korea, Taiwan and by private
in Singapore and Vietnam

• Remote monitoring is the second most reimbursed
technology, with dedicated frameworks in Australia,
Korea and Japan.

• Smart infusion pumps - which are used for a variety of
purposes from diabetes to cancer – are reimbursed in
Korea, China and Thailand

• Robotic surgery and teleradiology are reimbursed in
Korea

TELEMEDICINE
REMOTE 

MONITORING SaMD

AI ROBOTIC 
SURGERY

3D PRINTING
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We prioritised 15 use cases and profiled them to identify tactics 
to favour the reimbursement and monetization DH

Product Manufacturer Use case Digital  health  
component

Customer /
Payer  type

Geographic
al origin

Commercial  
availability
in  APAC1

APAC
countries  

reimbursed

HeartFlow Analysis HeartFlow AI imaging – cardiology Software Hospitals / Public
payer

US JP JP

da Vinci Robotic Intuitive Surgical Robotic surgery

Coupled with  
medical device

US Across APAC JP, KR

FreeStyle Libre Abbott Glucose  monitoring system Patients / Public  payer US Across APAC JP, KR, AU4

Space Pump B Braun
Smart treatment Hospitals / Public  payer DE Across APAC

KR, TH, CN
(specific  

provinces)
Merlin@Home
transmitter Abbott Remote home monitoring

Patients / Public  payer 
/ Private  insurers

US Across APAC AU4

VNS Therapy System Liva Nova Treatment - Neuromodulation UK Across APAC JP, AU, TW,KR

Propeller sensor Propeller Health Smart treatment US Across APAC2

Not publicly
reimbursed5

Welwalk Robotic  
System

Toyota and Fujita  Health 
Uni. Hospital

Robotic system

Hospital service
providers

JP JP

Selena+ EyRIS AI imaging – ophthalmology Software SG SG, MY

iBreastExam UE Lifesciences Breast cancer  diagnostics Coupled with  
medical device

US Across APAC

Ultrasound iQ Butterfly Network Smart imaging US ANZ

InferRead solutions Infervision AI imaging – multiple diseases Software CN CN
Avellan OPM  
Technology Avellan BP and heart rate  monitoring Coupled with  

medical device
Hospitals / Patients /  

Private insurers UK Across APAC3

Neurotrack cognitive  
assessment Neurotrack Digital  therapeutics Software

Patients / Private  
insurers US JP

Kardia Mobile Kardia ECG Monitoring
Coupled with  

medical device Patients US Across APAC

Note: 1) Based on publicly available information and interviews with company representatives for selected companies, products commerci alized across APAC are likely to be found in  the key markets like CN, KR, JP, IN, TW, ANZ, and SEA; 2) 
Expected to be commercialized in APAC in 2020; 3) Avellan OPM technology is currently progressing FDA / CE  registration; commercialization plans are still being developed; 4) Private reimbursement; 5) Not publicly reimbursed, and 
paid for by other customer types such as hospitals,  physicians, or patients;
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Use case: Abbott FreeStyle Libre
Value Proposition
HCPs / Physicians: Facilitates better treatment decision through the data gathered
Patients: Convenience, Disease management
Public payer: Reduction in cost (e.g., reducing the likelihood of debilitating comorbidities

Japan: Reimbursed in Aug 2017
Real world use data demonstrated 
that people using FreeStyle Libre 
spend less time in hypoglycemia 
or hyperglycemia

UK: Reimbursed in Nov 2017

US: Reimbursed in Jan 2018
patient co pay 20%

Korea: Reimbursed in Jan 2019
CGM are reimbursed 70% for people with type 1 
diabetes in Korea, while the remaining 30% is 
paid by patients

Canada: Reimbursed in Sep 2019
First sensor-based glucose monitoring 
system to be listed by any provincial 
health plan in Canada

Australia: Reimbursed in Mar 2020
Listed on the National Diabetes Services 
Scheme - fully subsidized for eligible 
citizens living with Type 1 diabetes

Reimbursement progress
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Reimbursement: Key findings

Use case: Abbott FreeStyle Libre

Gained strong advocacy by 
clinical societies and patient 

groups

Demonstrated strong clinical 
evidence with positive outcome

Collaborated with private 
insurers

In Australia,
• The expanded reimbursement coverage 

decision for CGM devices has been 
driven by efforts of patient and 
professional advocacy organizations

In Korea 
• Patient advocacy, supported by 

organizations like Korean Diabetes 
Association, Korean Pediatric Diabetes 
Association led to changes in nation 
wide policies related to reimbursement 
of medical devices (including CGM)

In Japan and the UK
• Real world use data was presented, 

demonstrating that people using 
FreeStyle Libre were able to scan their 
glucose levels more frequently and 
spend less time in hypoglycemia or 
hyperglycemia, hence able to achieve 
improved glucose control overall 

• Prior to reimbursement by Medicare in 
the US, ~98% of commercial insurers 
already recognized the value of FreeStyle 
Libre and provided coverage for 
policyholders
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Based on the use cases analysis, we developed a Best Practices 
Framework, which can used by companies for their DH solutions

D
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Develop understanding of local reimbursement requirements, including ‘unofficial’ practical considerations

Invest in initiating HTA and cost-effectiveness studies for key  markets early to justify product  pricing

Generate superior clinical  evidence against the existing  standard of care

Invest in market creation and market acceptance of digital health products

Target existing reimbursement codes first and concurrently assess feasibility of gaining new reimbursement codes

Attain advocacy through known digital champions

Land partnerships that offer access to valuable datasets

Look for alternative funding sources for digital health products

Embrace a monetization model that considers the unique nature of the digital health  product
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Measuring the value of digital health 
– The HCP perspective and next 

steps for the government

Prof. Jeonghoon Ahn
Researcher Department 
of Health Convergence 
@EWHA



Evaluating Digital Health in 
Korea

March 25, 2022

Jeonghoon Ahn

Department of Health Convergence



Korean Digital Health
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National Agenda on Telehealth

⚫ Korean governments have pursued digital health as a 

national policy agenda for the last decade

• To provide an access to healthcare for those who do have a 

healthcare access issue (e.g. living in a remote island without a 

medical clinic) and who are not managed well (e.g. chronic disease 

patients does not come in to clinics)

• To promote domestic industry in the field

• To support Korean hospitals abroad

23



TELEHEALTH MODELS CONSIDERED

SPECIAL NEED BASED MODEL

In the military service For the merchant marines and seamen

24



Military GP

25
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Ship Hospital

Satellite
Marine Telehealth



SPECIAL NEED BASED MODEL

TELEHEALTH MODELS CONSIDERED

In the long-term care facility In the remote village
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Telehealth Booth

28
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Telehealth Booth



Difficulties in Rural Area Health System

⚫ As the population in the rural area decreases, hospitals suffer from 

financial problems

• It is difficult to maintain emergency care units

⚫ Medical professional school system and increase in female medical 

students accelerated the shortage of public doctors

⚫ Young doctors do not want to work in the rural area

30



Solutions to the rural area health 
problems

⚫ Remote consultations

• Doctor to doctor setting

• Rural doctor consult with an experienced doctors in other regions

⚫ Doctor helicopter

• Transport emergency patients quickly to the tertiary hospitals

⚫ Telehealth

31



Heliport

Public Health Center

Public Clinic

Doctor Helicopter

Tertiary Hospital



BETTER MANAGEMENT MODEL

TELEHEALTH MODELS CONSIDERED
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COMMUNITY BASED MODEL

Feedback (text, call, consult)

Devices

NFC Blood 
Sugar

• Transmission •TransmissionUser

Monitoring Platform Medical Staffs

Doctor

Portal

Secured Network Secured Network

PIm

TELEHEALTH MODELS CONSIDERED

34



Future System

환자의료기록보유
컨트롤센터
( 닥터 – G )병원간 원격

응급의료 지원체계

병원전 원격

응급의료 지원체계

원격

협진/진료

환자정보제공

환자정보제공

자료
축적/통보

환자정보제공

환자상태
정보제공

응급상황
발생알림

응급처치
방법제시

병원(담당과장)

Bedside 

Smartcare

시스템

간호사 스테이션

병원(담당과장)

고위험군대상자 가족및 지인

보건지소
보건진료소

응급상황
자동호출

응급상황
알림

응급상황
알림



RCT on Diabetes Management 

⚫ Diabetes patients randomized and compared for m-

health intervention vs routine care

⚫ More significant decrease in HbA1C reported

36

COMMUNITY BASED MODEL



For hypertension patients in treatment managed by m-health showed statistically significant 

reductions in BP: SBP by 3.24 mmHg and DBP by0.22 mmHg

- In subgroup of baseline 140 > SBP 130 mmHg (N=65), the decrease was 8.25 and 0.97 mmHg

- In subgroup of baseline SBP 140 mmHg (N=66), the decrease was 15.39 and 4.36 mmHg

- In subgroup of monitoring compliance > 75% (N=205), the decrease was 3.90 and 0.94 mmHg 

while less than 75% group (N=83), the decrease was 1.60 and -1.54 mmHg (not significant)

Setting Baseline At 3 months
BP change

(p-value*)

Total

(N=288)

SBP

MeanSD 131.32±13.74 128.09±14.31
△3.24

(p < 0.05)

Median [Q1,Q3] 130 [121, 140] 126 [119, 137] △4

DBP

MeanSD 81.33±9.64 81.11±9.88
△0.22

(p = 0.74)

Median [Q1,Q3] 80 [75, 88] 80 [75, 88] 0

BP: Blood Pressure, SBP: Systolic BP, DBP: Diastolic BP
△: decrease
* paired t-test

Hypertension Management 

COMMUNITY BASED MODEL
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Patient Adherence on Pharmaceutical 
Therapies

⚫ In management of chronic diseases, patient adherence on 

pharmaceutical therapies are key success factor

⚫ M-health management of chronic patients seem to 

increase adherence on pharmaceutical therapies

⚫ Many patients find in helpful to receive feedback on their 

BP or BG values (motivation)
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Professional Society Opposition

⚫ Strongly against telehealth and m-health

• Especially the community based ones

• M-health/telehealth cannot be cost effective

• For those countries allowing m-health / telehealth has shortage in doctors but 

Korea does not have shortage

• Safety concerns

• Patients must see doctors!
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Thank you !

Merci

Obrigado

Eskerrik asko

Gràcies

Kiitos

Grazas

Danke

धन्यवाद

Grazie

감사합니다

Ačiū Dziękuję

CпасибоTack

謝謝
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Measuring the value of digital health 
– The HCP perspective and next 

steps for the government

Prof. Jae-Yong Shin
Assistant Professor 
@Yonsei University Digital Health





목 차





I. Background

Digital healthcare that adds value rather than comparison



Digital health is 

– the convergence of digital technologies with

– Health, healthcare, living, and society

– to enhance the efficiency of healthcare delivery

– and make ‘medicine’ more personalized and preci

se

I. Background: meaning for HCP



Wearable 

Devices

Digital 

Analytics

Digital 

Intervention

I. Background: what we can use



What is your value?
Just clock? Or clock-based notifying schedule?

I. Background: what value we will transfer









In the United States, the amount of 

telehealth rose up to 78 times and 

then stabilized at 38 times.

Stock trends of Teladoc, the 

largest telehealth company in the 

US



Does Telehealth provide as much or better care than 

face-to-face care?

Does telemedicine ensure equal access improvements for 

all?

Wouldn't telemedicine actually lead to medical overuse?

Wouldn't telemedicine become a vehicle for 

fraudulent claims or insurance fraud?

Source: Four Questions Telehealth Companies Must Answer To Ensure Long Term Growth, Joseph, Mar, 2021, Forbes.



Source: Four Questions Telehealth Companies Must Answer To Ensure Long Term Growth, Joseph, Mar, 2021, Forbes.





Source: https://www.kff.org/medicare/issue-brief/medicare-and-telehealth-coverage-and-use-during-the-

covid-19-pandemic-and-options-for-the-future/













• Prevention of Alzheimer's dementia through cognitive rehabilitation training for 
patients with mild cognitive impairment

• Reducing the occurrence of schizophrenic symptoms through drug treatment and 
drug control for schizophrenia patients

P
re

ve
n
tio

n

• Treatment of chronic insomnia through cognitive behavioral therapy for chronic 
insomnia patients

• Treatment of chronic major depressive disorder through psychological education and 
cognitive behavioral therapy for depression patients

Tre
a
tm

e
n
t

• Maintaining normal blood sugar by controlling the dosing according to the measured 
blood sugar for diabetic patients

• Manage side effects through monitoring nausea and pain in gastric cancer patients an
d adjusting drug dosing

M
a
n
ag

e
m

e
n
t







Safety
Effectiveness
Easy to use

Competitiveness

Quality
Imrpvoement

Reimbursement

Data
Gathering

Regulation 

Coverage





Requirements for being able to track and 
document the clinical improvement effect of software use



The importance of constructing cognitive behavioral therapy

(출처: Eisingerich, et al., JMIR Mhealth Uhealth, 2018, vol. 6, iss. 4, e98, p. 1)







(출처: Christensen H, Batterham PJ, Gosling JA, et al. Effectiveness of an online 
insomnia program (SHUTi) for prevention of depressive episodes (the GoodNight
Study): a randomised controlled trial. Lancet Psychiatry 2016; 3: 333–41.)









A Comprehensive Approach to the Excellence of Digital Therapeutics

Medical Benefit

the improvement of the state of health

the reduction of the duration of a disease

the prolongation of survival

an improvement in the quality of life

Patient-relevant improvement 
of structure and processes

good and new possibilities for improving care

seen as part of the detection, monitoring, treatme

nt or alleviation of disease

the detection, treatment, alleviation or compensatio

n of injury or disability

aimed at supporting the health behaviour of patient

s or integrating the processes between patients a

nd healthcare providers



https://exitsandoutcomes.com/digital-health-reimbursed-in-germany-
via-diga/

Product Indication Date added Hardware Prices(Euro)

Invirto Agoraphobia
Panic

12/2020 VR, headphone 428.40

Kalmeda Ringing in ears 09/2020 116.97

Somnio Inorganic insomnia 10/2020 Fitbit 
(additional)

464

Velibra Agoraphoniba 10/2020 476

Vivira Back, knee, hip pain 10/2020 239.97

Zanadio Obesity 10/2020 499.8

Elevida Multiple sclerosis 12/2020 743.75

M-sense Migraine 12/2020 219.99

Selfapy Depression 12/2020 540

Deprexis Depression 02/2021 297.50

Vorvida Alcohol Use 05/2021 476

Hero Smoking 0702021 239

Esysta Diabetes 07/2027 249.86

Mika OBGY cancer 02/2021 419





CDSS-based Trauma 
Evaluation

Sleep disorder (CBT-i) VR-based DTx



• Additional flat rate for issuing an initial prescription 
for DiGAV

• RBRVS, 18 → 2 Euros

Reimbursement for assessment

• Additional flat rate for the follow-up and the evaluati
on of the digital health application (DiGA) somnio

• RBRVS, 64 → 7.62 Euros

Reimbursement for monitoring





(출처: How Digital Therapeutics Developers Can Satisfy Diverse Stakeholder Needs, Syneos Health, 2020)



mailto:drshin@yuhs.ac/
mailto:js3483@cornell.edu
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Industry position

Jaeeun Myung, MPharm, PhD candidate
Health Economics & Data Analyst 
@Medtronic Korea
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The APACMed Policy Paper

Analysis of the current 
approaches to gain 

reimbursement

Interview of key policy 
and provider stakeholders 

across the APAC region

Creation of 2 country-archetypes 
to consolidate DHT best practices 

and guiding principles

• Australia: developed market from 
health coverage and DH perspectives

• India: developing country with a mixed 
payer model and at the earlier stages 
of DH blueprinting

APACMed Approach

※ APACMed is currently organizing closed-door 
dialogues with key Australian stakeholders
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APACMed Policy Recommendations

Step 2Step 1
Step 3

• Establish a DHT-specific 
categorization that is in line with 
international standards

• Framing the 
potential opportunity for DHT 
impact

• Map to healthcarearchetypes

• Incorporate DHT into 
national planning cycles

• Create a multi-stakeholder 
taskforce

• Identify local champions
who can serve as role models 
in ushering in the wave of 
DHT reimbursement & 
funding models

Situational  
Analysis Planning

Execution
and  
Adoption

• Publish a clear roadmap to 
achieve DH funding and 
reimbursement

• Ensure the right workforce 
capability levels, skills, 
capacities, training for DHT

• Implement monitoring 
processes
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What Issues We Have in Korea?

DTHs mostly contributes reduced physician work and labor cost…

Does current RBRVS reflects the value and costs of DHTs?

Case 1. Long-term continuous electrocardiography (ECG)
Within 48 hours (E6545; existing code; KRW 55,789)

48 hours – 7 days (E6556;KRW 148,686)
7 days – 14 days (E6557; KRW 203,139)

Case 2. Gait training care using robots in stroke patients
Gait Training (MM302; existing code; KRW 18,083) 

+ extra robot usage (MM304; KRW 32,397)

*Amount based in tertiary teaching hospital

* RBRVS: Resource-Based Relative Value Scale

** Direct cost: non-physician clinical labor, disposable medical 
supplies, medical equipment

Indirect cost: administration, rent, other overhead
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APACMed Policy Recommendations

Proposed Value Assessment Framework for DHTs

MD medical device; DHTs digital health technologies
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In 2022, APACMed and KMDIA will drive country activation initiatives in Korea, and in particular:

- Strengthen our collaborations with local stakeholders and policymakers, to support them to

develop reimbursement frameworks for digital health

- While continuing to support the industry to build their capabilities

We will also continue working in other Asian countries.

Closing remarks
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Thank you!


